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Abstract
In this article, the effect of total number of days required to register a firm, cost of required to complete each procedure, corporate 
tax rate, GDP per capita, and voice and accountability on entrepreneurship is analysed empirically in Europe and Central Asia
countries. Turkey’s current situation is compared with the other countries in the same region. World Bank data are used for 
region classification. This paper uses a panel data in 16 countries for the period from 2004 to 2012. Entrepreneurship is measured 
by the variable entry density which is calculated as the number of newly registered limited liability firms per 1000 working age 
population. The informal sector is excluded due to the fact that it is difficult to determine the number of firms in this sector. 
Descriptive statistics shows that entry density ranges from 0.2 to 12.2. Sample average of entry density is 2.6 for 16 countries. 
Georgia, Hungary, Latvia, Macedonia, Romania and Russian Federation have entry density above the sample average. Albania, 
Armenia, Belarus, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyz Republic, Tajikistan, Turkey, Ukraine and Uzbekistan have entry density below the 
sample average. Lithuania has 2.57 average entry density which approximately equal the sample average. The panel data analysis
concludes that number of days, cost of procedures, and corporate tax rate have negative effects on entry density. There are 
positive relationship between GDP per capita and entry density. The factor of voice and accountability which is one of measure
of governance indicators has a significant positive effect on entry density. 
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1. Introduction 
Entrepreneurship is a subject that is frequently discussed nowadays. Studies examine contributions of 
entrepreneurship to economic growth and development as well as searching factors having impact on the 
entrepreneurship activities. Results of such studies confirm that entrepreneurship contributes to economic growth 
and development through new business opportunities, new technologies, innovativeness, efficiency and 
productivity. 
There is a strong relationship between entrepreneurship and economic growth (Klapper and Love, 2010). 
Entrepreneurs in developing countries play a positive role in the economic growth process by creating new business 
opportunities, expanding tax base, diversifying risks, adapting to new technologies and creating innovation 
(Brixiova, 2013). Entrepreneurship in a country might manifest itself in areas such as economic growth, 
productivity, creating new technologies and new products, changing the market, preserving terms of foreign trade, 
development, effective use of domestic resources, improving cooperation between enterprises and equal distribution 
of wealth in a society (Akpor-Robaro, 2012). Accordingly, one might argue that entrepreneurship has several 
positive effects on developing countries. We can say that entrepreneurship contributes to creating new business 
opportunities, creating employment opportunities as well as innovation and increased economic welfare. 
Entrepreneurship activities are considered as a significant element of economic growth strategies in developed and 
developing countries (Desai, 2009).
Entrepreneurship has become an economic factor, more important than ever, of economic growth in modern, 
open economies. Globalization and improvements in information and communication technologies brings along 
structural changes that require redistribution of resources. It is argued that entrepreneurship activities involving 
concepts such as innovation and competition should be increased in order to achieve this change (Wennekers and 
Thurik, 1999). Gries and Naude (2010) studied role of entrepreneur companies within the structural economic 
transition period and highlighted that entrepreneur assumes the key role in the transition from low income traditional 
economy to modern economy. Innovation management and entrepreneurship improve productivity and efficiency by 
assuring optimal distribution of economic resources and production factors and thus positively contributes to 
economic growth (Rabiei, 2011). A study analyzing role of entrepreneurship activities on economic growth 
concluded that structural change caused by entrepreneurship activities have positive association with economic 
growth. This finding supports the idea that new companies joining to the market might be an important method in 
arranging structural change required for countries and regions (Noseleit (2013). Naude (2010) argues that 
entrepreneurship and economic growth might be successfully integrated since it contributes to economic growth by 
enabling structural change.
As explained above, entrepreneurship activities are important for both develop and developing countries. 
Entrepreneurship activities should be increased for economic growth and development. However, we can see that 
entrepreneurship rates vary in countries and regions. Entry density in industrialized countries is 4.21 whereas the 
figure goes down to 2.26 in Europe and Central Asia countries, including Turkey. This rate is 1.31 in Latin America 
and Caribbean Islands; 0.79 in the South Asia; 0.77 in the East Asia and Pacific; 0.63 in the Middle East and North 
Africa and 0.58 is the Sub-Saharan Africa (Klapper and Love, 2010).
The study is divided into five sections. The first section, introduction, is followed by the second section which 
discusses the literature about factors inspiring entrepreneurship. The third section offers data and econometric 
model. The fourth section discusses empirical research conclusions. The fifth section associates research 
conclusions with policy proposals. 
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2. Literature Review and Hypothesis
Although there is an extensive literature on entrepreneurship, the literature related to this study is limited to brief 
review of recent and outstanding empirical studies about factors having impact on entrepreneurship.
Djankov et al. (2002) studied legal arrangements experienced by companies in 85 countries while entering the 
market. They determined that legal arrangements, including number of incorporation procedures, time required for 
such procedures and cost of such procedures required for entering a market, are tedious, time consuming and costly 
in several countries all around the world. It is observed that the entry costs are high in most of the countries included 
in the study. The study also concluded that the entry procedures vary significantly from a country to another. Rich 
countries have relatively less strict entry procures.
Desai et al. (2003) studied the impact of capital limitations on entrepreneurship in 33 European countries. Desai 
et al. argued that company entries and withdrawals are important criteria for entrepreneurship activities; markets 
allowing operations of higher number of companies are more dynamic and entrepreneur. 
Klapper et al. (2006) studied the European companies and concluded that legal arrangements increasing entry 
costs prevent new companies from entering into the market. Dreher and Gassebner (2013) used 2003-2005 Global 
Entrepreneurship Monitor (GEM) data of 43 countries to analyze the impact of entry arrangements related to 
entrepreneurship activities on market penetration. Number of procedures required for establishing a business and 
minimum capital requirement for entry have negative impact on entrepreneurship. The study concluded that average 
income tax rate, secondary education schooling rate and the ratio of tax revenues to gross domestic product are 
closely associated with entrepreneurship activities.
Djankov et al. (2010) discussed the basic statistical relationship between corporate tax rate, investment amount 
and entrepreneurship. They concluded that corporate tax rate have crucial and negative impact on investment and 
entrepreneurship.
Klapper and Love (2010) examined dynamics of entrepreneurship activities in their study made using panel data 
about number of recently registered companies in 95 countries during 2004-2009. It is concluded that there is a 
negative and meaningful relationship between incorporation costs, number of days required for completing 
incorporation formalities, number of procedures required for establishing a business and new company registrations. 
Fast and simplified company registration process results with establishments of higher number of new companies. 
Tax rates are also considered to be an important factor for establishments to be incorporated. Higher tax rates result 
with less number of business legally registered. Variables considered about incorporation expenses, time required 
incorporation, number of procedures required for incorporation and management are considered as important 
determinants of new business registrations.
Munemo (2012) concluded that number of procedures, number of days and procedural expenses have negative 
and statistically meaningful impact on entry density. Eliminating monitoring processes significantly encourage 
entrepreneurship. Lower levels of corporate tax rate and political stability have positive impact on the entry density.
This study focuses on determining basic socio-economic factors leading entrepreneurship activities in the Europe 
and Central Asia countries by using a current panel data set. It is believed that the conclusions derived from this 
study might help departments in charge of entrepreneurship policy.
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3. Methodology
3.1. Research Goal 
The study focuses on factors having impact on the entrepreneurship activities in the Europe and Central Asia 
regions. 
3.2. Sample and Data Collection
The variables and model taken as basis of the study are determined on the basis of Munemo (2012) study. The 
study covers 144 observations related to the period between 2004 and 2012. The model offers informative variables 
such as number of days required for completing the procedures, procedure costs required for registering the 
business, corporate tax rate, per capita income and voice and accountability levels.  
Entry density is used as a measure of entrepreneurship. Entry density is measured by calculating the ratio 
between number of limited liability companies newly registered per 1000 people to population at working ages (15 
to 64) (Klapper and Love, 2010; Munemo, 2012). The study is limited to the private sector companies officially 
registered. Companies that not officially recorded are not included in the analysis. This is an important restriction 
for the study. 
Number of days required for completing procedures and cost of related procedures (both calculated in terms of 
ratio of income per capita) cover legal arrangements related to entrepreneurship and the expected indicators are 
negative. In other words, arrangements and supervisions on entrepreneurship decrease the entry density. The 
corporate tax rate is defined as a percent of profit. The expected indicator is negative. Reel national income level per 
capita is included in the model as an indicator of economic growth. Per capita income used is calculated on the basis 
of 2005 fixed dollar exchange rate. The expected indicator is positive.  
The study also analyzed the impact of voice and accountability level, which are management criteria in the 
country, on entrepreneurship (Klapper and Love, 2010; Munemo, 2012). Voice and accountability represents 
freedom of speech granted to citizens in a country, freedom of establishments and free press in addition to the 
perception about participating to the elections. The ratio related to voice and accountability is valued between -2.5 
(weak) and 2.5 (strong). The data is obtained from the World Bank’s statistics. 
Panel data analysis random impact method is used for this study. Unbalanced panel set is used because data 
pertaining to certain years is not complete. The model used to analyze impact of related variables on entry density is 
as follows: 
Yit ȕ0ȕ1X1itȕ2X2itȕkXkit+഍ it+uit
i value of the model indicates the section and t indicates the time. The dependent variable (Y) represents entry 
density, X1 represents the number of days required for completing procedures; X2 means procedure cost, X3 means 
corporate tax rate, X4 means per capita income level and X5 means voice and accountability level. 
഍ i: Error component specific to horizontal section.  ui: Error term resulted from combination of time series and 
horizontal section and  thus the model is known that error component model.  
Explanatory variables of this study model might vary due to data restrictions in comparison to Munemo (2012) 
model. The study focuses on Europe and Central Asia Region in the World Bank’s classification. Sixteen countries 
are included in this model; Albania, Armenia, Belarus, Georgia, Hungary, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Latvia, 
Lithuania, Macedonia, Romania, Russian Federation, Tajikistan, Turkey, Ukraine and Uzbekistan. Azerbaijan, 
Bosnia Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Kosovo, Moldova, Montenegro and Serbia are not included because of data shortage 
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whereas Man Island, Jersey and Liechtenstein are not analyzed because they are not included in the related report.  
3.3. Analyses and Results
Variables were subject to unit root tests before econometric estimations. Levin, Lin and Chu (LLC) (2002) as 
well as Im, Pesaran and Shin (IPS) (2003) tests were used to determine whether or not panel data include unit root†.
Unit root test results are illustrated on Table 1. As seen on Table 1, all data sets used for econometric analysis 
become stable on the first differences.     
                                                                                            
Table 1. Panel Unit Root Tests
Level First Difference
Variable Method Test Statistics P value Test Statistics P value
Y LLC -2.83 0.00 16.44 0.00
IPS -0.55 0.29 -4.21 0.00
X1 LLC -257.20 0.00 -420.07 0.00
IPS -86.56 0.00 -4.21 0.00
X2 LLC -11.33 0.00 -9.02 0.00
IPS -3.82 0.00 -4.53 0.00
X3 LLC -0.13 0.44 -13.20 0.00
IPS 2.88 0.99 -5.39 0.00
X4 LLC -0.66 0.25 -8.51 0.00
IPS 0.01 0.30 -1.93 0.00
X5 LLC -4.80 0.00 16.94 0.00
IPS -1.47 0.07 -5.23 0.00
The fact of not denying the hypothesis on unavailability of panel unit root is stated on probability value
Descriptive statistics obtained regarding the variables used for empirical study are illustrated on Table 2.  
Table 2. Descriptive Statistics
                 Mean               Std. Dev.                Median             Maximum                Minimum
Y 2.595 2.369 1.514 12.224 0.206
X1 24.340 18.265 21.000 82.000 2.000
X2 13.618 16.084 8.150 88.000 0.800
X3 54.747 25.707 51.200 140.000 8.300
X4 4279.493 3127.975 3473.500 11534.000 325.000
X5 -0.357 0.877 -0.175 1.160 -2.100
Entry density’s lowest value is 0.206 and highest value is 12.224. Sample average of entry density is 2.595. If we 
take average of 2004-2012 as basis, we can say that the following countries out of 16 countries have entry density 
higher than the average; Georgia, Hungary, Latvia, Macedonia, Romania and Russian Federation. As for the average 
country figures; Latvia has the highest rate; 7.52 and Tajikistan has the lowest rate; 0.30. Turkey’s entry density is 
1.01 and this is below the average rate.
The time required for completing procedures is between 2 to 82 days. The average of examples used is 24 days. 
As for the country average, the highest value is in Tajikistan with 53 days. The average in Turkey is 9.6 days. The 
time required for completing procedures in Turkey is less than the average and it has the lowest average value of all 
countries included in the example group. The lowest procedural cost required for establishing a business is 0.8 % 
† This study has utilized the first generation panel root tests following of Pesaran (2004) procedure.
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and the highest is 88 %. The average of examples is 13.6 %. The highest rates of the average are Tajikistan and 
Albania; 46 % and 36 %, respectively. During the same period, Turkey follows Tajikistan and Albania with a rate of 
21.7 % and it is the third country with highest rate of average cost. Corporate tax rate is between 8.3 % and 140 %. 
The average is 54.8 %. This ratio in Turkey is 45.8 % for the period between 2004 and 2012. The highest rates in the 
region are in Belarus and Uzbekistan with 108 % and 97 %, respectively. Per capital income is between 325 $ and 
11534 $ whereas the average of examples is 4279.5 $. Turkey has one of the highest averages in this group. 
Hungary has the highest average value with 11062 $ and it followed by Latvia and Turkey, respectively with 8604 $ 
and 7643 $. Idea and liability average is -0.36. The lowest level in this area is -2.1 and the highest value is 1.16. As 
for the average of period studied; Uzbekistan has the lowest level with -2.01 and Hungary has the highest value with 
0.96. The average in Turkey is approximately 0.11.  
On the basis of Hausman test, the random effects model seems to be a plausible choice for this study. The 
econometric results of random effects are presented on Table 3.   Table 3 suggests that the assumptions of panel 
econometric model were, by and large, being validated as far as the statistics are concerned below.
Table 3. Factors Affecting Entrepreneurship
Variable Coefficient Std. Error           t-Statistic               Prob. 
C 1.400212 0.945732 1.480559 0.1410
X1 -0.001003 0.009965 -0.100666 0.9200
X2 -0.013414 0.012706 -1.055781 0.2929
X3 -0.004554 0.010038 -0.453659 0.6508
X4 0.000410 0.000127 3.218049 0.0016
X5 0.288443 0.484455 0.595397 0.5526
      F: (5.125) [0.000] D.W.: 0.585             R2: 0.157              N:144
As seen on Table 3, all variables have significant and expected indicators according to F test. There is an inverse 
relationship between time required for completing procedures (X1) and entry density. A unit of increase in terms of 
number of days required for establishing a business decreases entrepreneurship activities by – 0.001 in average. 
However, the value of this rate might be disregarded. Increase in procedural cost (X2) has negative affect on entry 
density. A unit of increase in terms of procedural cost required for establishing a business decreases 
entrepreneurship activities by – 0.013. Likewise, an increase in corporate tax rate (X3) means establishing lesser 
number of businesses and lesser number of businesses joining the sector. One point of increase in corporate tax 
decreases entrepreneurship activities by – 0.005. However, this rate can be disregarded. On the other hand, there is a 
positive relationship between per capita income (X4) and entrepreneurship. The study concludes that increase in per 
capita reel income has minor positive affect on entrepreneurship. Finally, it is observed that impact of idea and 
liability variable (X5) on entrepreneurship activities is stronger in comparison to other variables. Accordingly, a unit 
of increase in the level of idea and liability within the panel group country increases entrepreneurship activities by 
0.288. This fact reveals the importance of investment environment required for establishing a business. Positive high 
values of the variable mean lower risk (Klapper and Love, 2010). We can argue that improvements in this area 
might help increasing entrepreneurship rates. 
Nonofficial businesses are not included in the study and this is one of reasons why related coefficients are low. 
There is a strong and inverse relationship between new business density and informal economy. Growth of informal 
economy decreases growth of official markets (Schneider, 2007; Klapper and Love, 2010). Schneider (2007) 
calculated that share of Turkey informal economy in gross national income is 33.2 % in 2004. This ratio was 31.3 % 
during the years between 1999 and 2007. According to the calculation made based on the World Bank’s 
classification, volume of informal economy between the years of 1999 and 2007 was 17.1 % in the rich OECD 
countries and this was the lowest rate whereas the rate was up to 38.9 % in Europe and Central Asia (Schneider, 
Buehn and Montenegro, 2010). Thus, we might argue that the high volume of informal economy decreases density 
of new company establishments. Low level of related coefficients might also result from ranging income levels of 
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the countries included in the group studied. 
4. Conclusion
This study discusses the factors having impact on entrepreneurship in the Europe and Central Asia countries 
which include Turkey according to the World Bank’s classification. The regional status of entrepreneurship 
activities in Turkey is analyzed. Entry density concept is used to measure entrepreneurship. Entry density is 
measured based as the ratio between number of newly registered limited liabilities companies per 1000 people 
between the ages of 15 and 64. Data available about unrecorded business are not sufficient and thus only private 
sector companies officially recorded are included in the analysis. This is considered as a factor that reduces impact 
of explanatory entrepreneurship activities. Increased per capita income and improvements in idea and responsibility 
areas have positive impact on entrepreneurship. The study by Klapper and Love (2010) calculated that entry density
in Turkey was 0.99 between the years of 2004 and 2009. Whereas this study concludes that entry density for the 
period between 2004 and 2012 is up to 1.01. However, Turkey’s level of entrepreneurship is below the average of 
industrialized countries. Thus, improvements related to the entry formalities and creating an environment suitable 
for entrepreneurs are very important. Despite all restrictions, this study contributes to the literature since it reveals 
the level of entrepreneurship activities in Turkey in comparison to other countries of the region.
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